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OF OIL INTO

WELL STRONGER THAN

EVER WILL DRILL

fen Will Take Leases On Territory In

Vicinity of Jeffersontown Field
Being Looked Over

iONTOWN OIL CO. INCORPORATED

three weeks of excitement Jacobstein will be repreacntid local
ising prospects for by Mr. E. R. Sprawl, real estate

settling aown agent,
id in the mean time Other Oil Men "Lokin"
Oil Company con- - Many pratical oil men have visited
the precious fluid Jeffersontown during the nast few

vn well on the public days, although not a great deal has
Wng that baffles ex-- i been done in the wav of securing
men (and tnere are leases, as yet rumor has it. however.

them coming now) is that some of the territory has been
quality of the product contracted for
taken from the wells

thus far that nature
;. own refining, and, as

cted, is doing it better
constneted refineries. ., , ,nhmntnmn ti l 4 nmmnv "l ,ou,tvv " v 1 J , . . . . ,. . I

the well which they have June James uirdey dieoM

the town authorities by at his Home Saturday, June 12th.
r fence and has pot up a about noon. Although Mr. Girdlev
t wall nrkin K m liiira n 1

TJl :"," rr he been cr "P with

gasoline. The product LVl e nau oeen aoie to
being taken in trucks
Of Louie Coe, who is

er of. the firm, where it is dis- -

the public at 5J6c per gal-ie- s

who have used the "gas"
their nease rarer ears or trucks

claim that it irivea batter results than
that which comes from the refineries.

ersontown Company Incorporate
The Jeffersontown Oil Company

filed articles of incorporation.
ompany is capitalized at $85,000

, limited indebtedness of
DO. Officers of the company are

president; Louie Coe,
wosident: and G. A. Simpson,
treas. It is not yet known

r this company, which controls
ell on the public square by lease,
Iritl near the mouth of the old
ir whethei they will seek t nt

of the presonc well
is. The company, according to
present contract, controls only
ted amount Of space in proximi- -

in

y
is

T

nfM
d

They may, con

Pumping Water end Gasoline

In order to keep the water at a
certain stage in the well, the company
has two pumps; one for pumping the
water and the other for pumping the
gasoline. The pipe on the water
pump is allowed to extend below the
bottom line of the gasoline and the
pipe on the gas pump just extends
to the gasoline.

Will Drill in OM Well
Tlr. M. C. Brumley. who has leased

the right to drill in the well on the
property owned and orcupied by
Louie Coe at tne Boaineasu?rn town
limits, expects to have an oil rig in

within a few diys,or as so&n

as one can be secured. The well in
which Dr. Brumley expects to bore
is over 100 feet deep and was dug by

the county board of educc.tion when
the property was owned by them and
used for the Jeffersotown school.

Will Take Leases

A. H. Jacobstein who is siid to be
the principal figure in the develop-
ment of the AJlen County fields nas
been in town to look over the condi-

tions and is expected to return within
a few days for the purpose of secur- -

ing leases in the com limitv. Mr

BLUE ROCK WELL ROAD

rheumatism

Anderson,

operarion

get around a little on his cane, until
last Sunday, when he fel and broke
his hap which with that and his ad-

vanced age caused bis death. Mr.
Girdley'a age is not exactly known
but he was thought to bo about 100
years of age. Besides bis aged wife,
Mrs. Mary Ellen Girdley, deceased is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
iheodore Bochie, Mr. Buckner
Moody and Mrs. Buesoe Risinger, and
three sons, Mr. James Girdley, Mr.
Clarence Girdley and Mr. John Gird-
ley and 26 grand children and sever-
al great grand children besies other
relatives and frienls to mourn his
loss. After a short service at the
house, he was laid to rest in the
Bethleham burying grounds. The
bereaved ones have our heartfelt
sympathy in their sad bereavement.

Pastor Resia--a

Rev. E. E. Eteile has resigned
M M ti JM . It j ipasior oj risnervuie aamm

Ke?!rthU? Ufjt.eui;
cuite a nce nuie era

Fishervule Baptist and
Sunday Schools, took their lunch ana known
went to Che

as

kee Park ijaturday to
have a picnic. VThose who did not go
missed a good time. All left late in
the afternoon wishing we could have
a picnic more often.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Frances of
Hopewell spent Sunday bettm last
with Mr. John Bradberry anjwamily

Mrs. Claude Markwell spermThurs
day with Mrs. John Bradbe

Mr. and Mrs. Claude JWarkwell
spent Sunday week with Mr. Henry
Seitz and family

Mr. L O. McKinley spiht Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs Chans Twomey.

Miss Emma BrarfWirry attended
the graduation of it cousin, Miss
Carrie Shoat Thurst);Jy night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Lamaster had
as guests after Suday School Sun-d- y,

Mr. and Mis. Vill Wisehart, Mr.
W. J. Paris and laughters, Bessie and
Vera, and Mr Everett Burdon of
Louisville

Mrs. W. II. Thompson received
the sad news that her brother had
been killed ly lighting today, Monday

Misses Leona and Bessie Gate-woo- d

iiie visiting their sister, Mrs.
J. H. Lamaster.
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Here is where Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio was nominated for President last Saturday by the Re-

publican convention on the tenth ballot. Governor Calvin Coolige of Massachusetts was nominated for vice

president

MT. WASHINGTON

Will Send Delegate to E. L.

Conference at Russellville
B. Y. P. U. Enter-

tain Local Nine Plays
Lenore Team.

June 14 Mrs. D. T. Mother- -

head and Miss Statira McFarland
will go as delegates from the Junior
and Senior Epworth Leagues to the
Summer League Lonfere at Rus
sellville, June 21 to 2

entertainment

afternoon,

daughter,

enjoyable- -

morning
service Sunday, preached

26:17-2- 9 sacredr.ess
meaning

Orogsby's Swearingen

Anderson,

Saturday, Middletown

e

Hygiene
closed Thurs-daywit- h

written examination.
Kirich-bau-

entertained

charge

daujghter,

Wednesday morning
suffering passed

conducted
Banks Shcpherdville

Cemetery.

kinsman,

interburban
Thursday.

Arnold
Arizona.

Normal Curse
Misses Parrish,;

Melle Marianns H.-.rr-is ret
last Thursdny Bowling
where they a ten weeks

teacher's
Emma Melle will
grade in hei

Oscar Porter entertan,
Thursday afternoon h
daughter, Lillian, on

a number the little ,
and the

a host pretty Painty
gifts,. Refreshments by

Porter and the l

lit w ait the home of J. S. Gentry , pern Creek.
Chnsflanilhe place of being Mabel Sutton of Lou

to a few of the was the week of
ones, much fun was had by the find- - s. Gentry.

Little

ing of the red and green lights that . Annie Jasper visited re:
cney were toia were amy wanuqge at Buechel Sunday
that they were not to be entertained and Lewis Roby of Louis-ther- e.

Then the yellow at vjnei spent the week ena with her
th home of and M. Har- - parentg( J. H. Swearingen and wife,
ris was found to be a welcome one Mr3 Emma Buky 0f Louisville, is
anu tne evening oi pleasure was oun visiting her M. A.
at its height door games were Harris.
played and a weiner roast and other Mr nnd MW nt P.rrico ami

features made the hours baby and and Mrs. Will Sehuler
pass rapidly.

Rev. Peak's Texts
Rev. D. R. Peak at the

from Mat
thew of the

of the Lord's Supper. In

his half

Took

from

study in grade

the

Party
Mrs.

for

nresented

met

only end truest

Mrs.
Out

girls Louisville,
Sunday with aunt,

and
of

were week
mother, Mrs. Herin.

Mrs. Ilarris
the evening his text was in visited her parents, and Hri J.

Acts 16:30-3- 1. Both services were B. Swearingen, Sunday and he"
wen aiienaeu ana as always earnestly daughter, Bessie Marie rem
and impressively delivered. home with her.

" T Mrs. Lena Romans and Mis May
Local Teem Wins From Lenore Lahue of Louisville, were

The game at last Sat- - guests of Mrs. D. R. Peak.
urday was a victory for our and Mrs. Lee Markwe
wun a score oi n.to 8. The cnnaren or fern Creek, an
mg of Ungsby was too much for the uiue Myers of Lou'.cvillo were
Lenore boys, striking out their best Sunday with D. T. Mothe
pfayers, and bringing defeat to their Dr. Walter Coolidge, wife aib
team the 7th. This is the first of Louisville, visited her

our boys in this team have been ' M. A. Harris Mr. Harris,
organized and after practice enouirh Misses Cecil and Nora Bel
to get in good form, we hope to see are visiting friends at Waterfl

pitching and wc ek.
behind the bat, the staunch sup- - Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Porter, 1 ai

port of the others win games Mrs. Sammy Smith and aid
the summer. We like we Miss Georgia Porter were arue

must say a of for the Porter and wife Faw
umpire, Claud one of the Sunday.
fairest and squarest ones to be found. and Mrs. Kirby Jones, arlrl
Next boys will Mrs. Wylmer Jones and b:
play here.

e

Nursing Class Finishes Course
The class in Home and

Care of The Sick last
a The

nurse in charge, Miss Adah
Tie three classes

on the lawn at the home of Mrs. M.
A. Harris from 4 40 6. She left Fri-
day morning for a short stay in Lou-
isville and will then go to take
of another class in Estill County.www

Death of Tom Roby
Mrs. B. D. Burch was called to see

brother, Tom Roby last week at
the home of his Mrs. Barger
near Solitude, where he was taken
very ill and on
after severe ie away.
Funeral services were by

of and he
was buried in Cedar Grove

Attend Funeral
Mr. and R. L. GrigBby, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Pratt and Mrs. John
Robards attended the funeral services
and burial of their George
Field, Sunday afternoon. He was
injured the first the week by an

car near his hpme in the
city died

Going To
Rev. Herman Fox wife left

visit brother, i
in

Rebecca
and

took
of
Miss teach
marv school
term.

e e e

For Folki,1

her
Quite of

ho?
with of aft

were ,iiJ-
Mrs. little a

and
.ee Mar

Miss
older

Mrs.
lights

Mr. Mrs. A.

Mr.

and

and two little of spent
their Mro. J. Co-

llier Mr. Collier.
Polk Herin, wife and son Louis-

ville guests his
J.VW.

Mabel of LoliS-- i

found Mr.

"

ball Lenore
boys, Mr.

pitch- -

Mrs.

in siste
year and fid

with
many bab

during feel
word praise Walter

mount,
Mr.

her

Rev.

Mrs.

of

and

Japan
and

tended

otrJh.n

end of

Lenore and Mr. and Mrs. ssell
nan were all day guests of J. H8
ris and wifp, Sunday.

Miss Grace Johnson of Levi!!
spent Sunday with here siste Mif
Pauline.

Several from here attend th
home-comin- g services at KiniSunl
day; some going for all day an-hei- t

in tne aiternoon.
Mrs. J. F. McClure and diiten

Miss Anna May went to the cSunj
day to vinit4 relatives and wiltend
the exercises on Monday nigh' the
Conservatory of Music, wherMiss
Genevieve McClure will grad-- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Creni at-

tended church at Oak Groveiday
and were entertained at din by
Mr. and M. B. Graham

CLARK.

Mrs. Sallie Russell spent
end with Mrs. J. L. Pound r

Mrs. Guy Jones and chiU
Mrs. Leslie Thompson and
spent Wednesday with Mr.
w. . Jones.

Mrs. Julien Blankenhal
Saturday with Mrs. Nan Bl
er.

Mr. Alex Roberts and sc
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas Doi
aaturaay in Louisville.

A 1ll in , -- .a. ounen uiankenbi
Louisville last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. L.
enroute to San Fanscitco whee they daughter, Katie.
will take passage some time in July! Little Isabel Long has
a. I.tun Tliuir will mnlfn .m.mI her hfinna In OV.11 J II

lith

Mr.

ttle
ned

invention
Its Candidate

DIES AT 81

Funeral of John Hope Na-

tive of Shelby County
Conducted Monday Dry
Ridge Notes

DryrRi'dge, June 16 Mr. John
lope died Saturday afternoon at

mil' past three oclock, after being
:onlined to his bed for a week, and

home for nearry a yi

health that old

six years ago, and since then he has
e, I made his home most of the time with

only child. Mrs. Blilie Carrithen.

es of this place. For at least five years
he has been one of us, and during
tnai time tne wnole neighborhood
hus had only admiration, respect and
liking for him. He was an unusually
mie singer, apienai conversational-
ist, and gifted with a polite and
gracious manner that could not help
but win him friends. I am told" that
he thanked the nurse for the last sip
oi water tnat passed his ips just be-
fore he died. He was also a man of
strong convictions, very positive in
his religious and political views,
thinking deeply on all subjects and
never swerving from what he thot was
right. We will miss his bright re-

marks, his sense of humor, but his
was not a sad death, he had lived long
and well and was readv and willinsto
die. In his life of eighty-on- e years
I can imagine he made verv few muv

J takes. Long apoerd the ra

was ever tn? to creed.
ins iuneral was preached ow arother
Wright at the home at IV oclock
yesterday morning, and quit-A- num-
ber of us went with him to hi? la-- f,

resting place by the side of lii'fein the Waller burial v.jn h rff Vl.
ley Station.

King's Has Home Cming
Home-Comin- g at King's Sunday

was as always a delightful day. Some
faces
there for the first time, most of them
veie the same that nave gone each
J"r since it started as a yeary feat-
ure of this church. A good sermon
by the pastor, Mr. Sullivan, in the
morning, another by a former pastor,
Mr. Stevens in the afternoon, plenty
of good singing by the congregation,
several solos and a duet by two young
ladies from the city were all enjoyed,
to say nothing of the crreat nlensure
of meeting dear old friends, visiting
and placing flowers on the graves of
our dead, and putting out some sent
by a sister. Mrs. Nnt R Sewell from
her home in London Mov pnrh vrbring its Home-Comin- g to King's.

Mr. ad Mrs. Lee Harris entertained
in honor of Mrs. Harris' sixtieth
birthday last Siindnv hv havinc a
family reunion. Those present were:
Mr. Bob Reid, wife and daughters,
Mr. Van Davis and wife, Mr. Charley
uavis and family, Mr. Ernest Davis
wife and daughter, and Mr. Hickman
nams and wife. The visitors took
with them beautifu cakes, straw-
berries and other good things while
Mr. and Mrs. Harris had prepared ice
cream, boiled ham. baked hens eac.
making a regular birthday feast. I

n, am told and can readily believe that
meaay was spent most pleasantly,
and I ioin all Hip ret nf Mrs. Harris'

nt jfriendi in wishing her many returns
"i me aay.

Mr. and Mrs Ralnh Allen attended
on the Fisberville church picnic at Chero- -
ni Kee park last Satur lav and soent Sun

day with Mr Witt and family near
nt C!trk.

e e

d. lira, Arch Tenrll had as week end
gUer her frienHa. M se- - .Tmia and

to Louise Upper-ma- n of Louisville.
Una U n.I J llaal.

VALLEY STATION.

lr.il... cil-- li t , t rm t .
viuiey oiauun, June ine noi

weather we have been having the last
few days certainly is making every
thing grow. ,Most all crop2 are look-

ing fine and growing.
The ParentTeacher League will

give a dance and ice cream social in
the auditorium of the new Vallev
school Friday night, June 18. Every
one invited to attend. Quite a deplorable accident occur- -

Miss Mollie E. Joyce, age 67 died d near here Friday night or Satur- -
at her home on Page's Lane near day morning early, when a truck All.
Eighteenth . St. Road (Dixie High- - with soldiers going to their rifle
way) Sunday morning at nine eclock-- ! range ran into Mr. John Seabolt's
after an illness of several months.
She is survived by two brothers,
ohn anJ Joseph Joyce. Funeral

services were held at the residence
Monday afternoon, burial was in the
Iovcp fftV ' cemetery.

Sunday School next Sunday at
Penile 3 P. M., Bethany, South Jef
ferson and Beechland 10 A. M.

Everyone welcome.
Mrt and Mrs. Nick Fey entertain-

ed the following Sunday: Messrs and
Mesdames "Bud" Fey, Wm Fey, W.
F. Hardy, Warren Hardy, Mrs. Geo
Schick, Misses Eva Gagel, Lizzie
Wemcs, Minnie Wemes, Amelia
Stinson, Ada Rennirt, Barbara Red- -

diel. Mpbsih Tom Sti nann .Tiiltna Qfin.

and

did

was
to

A little riding
very and

to of his
and and

e

We to
the last

re-

ceived the in

ill of
ran, El-- : :ypn0la lever- - J- - a- SeY of Lou- -

mer Hardy, Kinnis Smipsr.i aiu! Ode 18

Rpnnirt. Misses Mary Jeffries Imo- -
Mra. Charles Cardwell and Cooper and Mary c-

- Holsclaw
ter. Nettie of Louisville nnt "fT i

Ieft Monday for Bowling Green to
with Mr. attend the term of the

there- -and family.
Misses Ethelinda, and Aimer Nor- - .. , "e J' St,Vers and

and Mary Lee Dodge visit- - were st at dinner
at the home of their uncle. Mr. "ws ouvers and

Frank Sunday
Miss Nettie Louisville,

is spending the week with Miss Anna
Cosat.

Miss Elizabeth Fey end Messrs
Jacob Fey and Chester Mears visited
Miss Amelia Stinson night.

Miss Eva Wemes of Auburndale
spending the week with Miss Eva
May Horine.

Misses Corine Stovall, Carrie and
Ruby McAllister were guesti Miss'
Mabel Welsh Thurcday night.

BEULAH JR. C. E. PROGRAM

"The Stranger in our Land"

How mucl
Ethel Haag

-- Rav Griffin

the strtx

Who are the strangers in
Herbert Hauschild
From what different

they come? David Farmei

Sentence prayer
Memory work

Benediction

n

When

warn

get oat of

"fli. ailm
iitheahfl.

ilhai iiiiIimim.Ih -

gst

For
to down
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caobei

10

d

is

we love

dont
mower

a

AnsJ the

and St.

rer?- -

ir land?

tries

here

Two Soldiers Killed When
Truck Strawberry
Wagon Society and

wagon filled with strawberries he
taking market. Two soldier boys

killed, several others injured.
boy Mr. Seabolt-wa- s

much injured Mr. Sea-bo- lt

hurt but not seriously we are
glad report, however one
mules got killed his wagon
contents destroyed.

e e

Receive Hjhest Average
are glad report our teachers

who examination month
passed successfully and bnr two

highest average of any
the county.

Little Alva Price is very
Philip Stinson, Jesse Hardy, ur- -

"v"'e
Cooper,

daugh-'6"- 6

day Sunday R. M. Cosat ummer State
I011

ton were "fl1
ors fam"y

Dodjje,

Cardwell of

Friday

of

nsTOu

ackasnfek

tyiaaly

Hits

Miss Lillian Newman of Louisville.
visited her sister, Mrs. Julius Schul-teiB- e

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sierp, Mr. and

Mrs. Martin L. Best, Mrs. D A. Bates
and Mrs. John L. Breitenotein were
guests Bt dinner Friday of Mr( and
Mrs. J. W. Gilmore.

Mrs. Jacob Smyser entertained her
children and grand children Sunday,
the following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. George Smyser, Mrs. Annie
Seabolt, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smyser,
Mr. Mrs. Harold Smyser and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Smyser of near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A Tyler
Sunday for Green where
Mr. Tyler is stationed as a recruiting
officer.

Mrs. Thomas Axe, Mrs. Sarah San-
ders and Era. Fred andes are all
uite ill at this writi

S
Mr.

RahsoBu
are snendimr th nonthwun ur. and D. Bntoa

Mrs. A. G. Priest J
"uu spent w't'i

Me Bn?!ff of near Hebron.
H. .Tnhnann -- -Jft i "J"4' wuu IT,.

lark were
jere

Mr. and AIhrf

oummer

John

Effle
menas

mi - HiiiL'jiirt r
mni i if i . - .Whv -l children q

America? Gertrude Johnso06 to .Sunday with relatives in Barstown.
Why is Ellis Island some tla. 8 of attend

ed the nation's FM,tV ed. the commencement at the
Anderson. azei vatory of Music Monday night. Miss

Offering

instance.

Bowling

-- M

"'t"" ,near nere was a memberof the graduating class.
Miss Cooper returned homelast week from Bowling Green whereshe has been attending school
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